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September 28, 1966

Mr. & Mrs . Mel Wolf

3191 O' Bannon

·

Dallas, Texas

Ii~

Dear Barbara & Mel:
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Thank you so much for your kind hospitality during
our recent meeting at Wynnwood Hilts. I thoroughly
enjoyed the op-::>ortunity -:,f hav; ng lunch with both of
you, and even more especially the opportunity to
talk at length with you about gpiritual matter •

I am deeply concerned that all of us find t-..ir rightful
places of s ervice in God'a kingdom. To do that, we
will not only need personal surrender in our own live s ,
but we will : -:. eed an unyielding conviction of God's
truth for our time. I know that the two of you have pledged
yourselves to Biblical truth and that you will, not only
now, but in the days ahead, give you1 .selves to what you
believe God's word tea ches you.
Thank you so much for all your encouragement during the
recent meeting. I count you among my very best friends,
and appreciate so deeply the opportunity to have become
acquainted with you.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

JAC:bit

